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Abstract 
This paper describes the principle and techniques of ultrasonic rangefinder based on micro-controller AT89C2051. 
The performance characteristics of the ultrasonic rangefinder are studied theoretically and experimentally. The 
primary objective of the study was to determine the hardware principle circuit and the main software design, the 
computed simulation by Pspice is provided for the key part of the hardware circuit. In this paper it is demonstrated 
that this type of the ultrasonic rangefinder is available. 
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1. Introduction  
The ultrasonic has many characteristics such as the strong directive property, the slow energy 
consumption, the long propagation distance in the medium and so on. Because each medium presents 
certain impedance to the propagation for the ultrasonic when the ultrasonic affects to two medium 
interfaces, if the difference of the acoustic impedance between these two medium is very big, the 
ultrasonic can reflect from the contact surface, thus the ultrasonic can be used in the distance 
measurement frequently. Under the normal temperature, the acoustic impedance rate of the air is 
415Pa·s/m, and the acoustic impedance rate of the water is 1.48h106 Pa·s/m, the acoustic impedance rate 
of the steel is 4.5h107 Pa·s/m, therefore the distance gauge and the position measuring instrument and so 
on between the air and steel, or between the air and the water surface all may realize through the 
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ultrasonic. The principle of the rangefinder is the ultrasonic launch some direction ultrasonic wave, at the 
same time start time, the ultrasonic propagates in the air, bumps into the obstacle to reflect on the way, 
the ultrasonic wave receiver receives the reflected wave, and stops time immediately, records the time 
according to the timer, the distance between the emission point and obstacle can be calculated. In this 
paper, takes the AT89C2051 one-chip micro-controller as the core, utilizes the characteristics of the 
ultrasonic to design the low cost, high precision, the digital display rangefinder, which can be used for 
measure distances. 
2. Systematic characteristics describe and technical feature 
The main function of the rangefinder is carries on the distance measurement in the 6m range. Its 
characteristic is: its electric circuit is simple, and the volume is small; Used the micro-controller 
technology, it has high reliability and measuring accuracy; it adopts the loss consumed power component, 
which reduces the breakdown formation rate; it takes the liquid crystal digital display, which easy to use. 
 The main technical performances of the rangefinder:  
x Measurement range: 0.7~6m;  
x Measuring error: įİ1.7%;  
x Resolution: 0.01m; 
x Main hardware: AT89C2051 micro-controller, ultrasonic detecting head (UCM-R40 and UCM-T40), 
character liquid crystal display module (TR0802B). 
3. System design and improving 
 
Fig. 1.system structural block diagram 
The structural block diagram of the system is shown as Fig. 1. When switching on the working power, 
the micro-controller data processing unit initializes the square wave which forms 40 KHz, push the PTT 
button, it transmits the sinusoidal wave; the er begins to count at the same time, the ultrasonic carries on 
power amplification through the power amplifier, launched by the ultrasonic launcher. When it meet the 
reflector, the reflector reflects the return wave echo at once, the receiver receives the reflected signal, 
reflect the signal and strain the wave, amplify and have a facelift sequentially, sends to the interrupt 
interface of the micro-controller and the, the micro-controller stops counting the counter after receives the 
signal. The rangefinder calculates the distance according to the time; the calculating formula is shown as 
follows: 
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The transmit speed of the ultrasonic in the air is: 
27310 /Tvv                                                                                                                                      (2) 
3.1. Hardware design 
The system hardware architecture divides into four parts: 5V power source; micro-controller circuit for 
data processing and demonstration part; Ultrasonic transmitter part; receiver and amplifier unit. Fig. 2 
shows the circuit diagram of the ultrasonic rangefinder based on micro-controller. 
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Fig. 2. circuit diagram of the ultrasonic rangefinder based on micro-controller 
The power unit uses three terminal integration regulator 78L05, which provides the stable +5V voltage 
for the micro-controller circuit and the amplifier. The micro-controller circuit uses the low voltage, high 
performance CMOS 8 machine AT89C2051 which American ATMEL Corporation produces, it is 
compatible with the industry standard MCS-51 instruction and the pin, thus is one kind of function 
formidable micro controller, has provided a highly nimble effective solution to the very many embedded 
control application. In this design, it produces the 40kHz transmitting signal, receives the echo signal, 
calculates the distance according the propagation time recorded by the internal counter, and controls the 
RT0802B character liquid crystal module to demonstrate the distance. 
RT0802B is the display unit; the key AN1 is used for control the back light of the RT0802B; RW1 is 
used for adjust the demonstration contrast gradient; the key AN2 is used for control the work switch 
condition of the rangefinder. 
The transmission circuit is composed by the CD4069 phase reverser, this circuitry is simple (see also 
schematic diagram), U1B and U1A, U1E and U1F joining-up enhance the output current; the output 
voltage phases of the 4th, 2nd pin and 10th, 12th pin are opposite. Thus, the transmitter may obtain the peak 
value is the 9V AC sine signal (the Q value of the ultrasonic wave transmitter is very high, only the 
fundamental wave signal has an effect, the higher harmonic does not have influence), which enhanced the 
emissive power.  
The pre-amplifier selects the general low power consumed integration operational amplifier LM324, 
receives the weak signal by the ultrasonic wave acceptor and carries on the enlargement.U3B outputs the 
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2.5V voltage as the voltage follower to provide the bias for other amplifiers; Considered the output 
impedance of the ultrasonic receiver is high, U3D design as the voltage follower to enhance the input 
impedance of the amplifier circuit; U3A is composed the active bandpass filter, its center frequency is 
40KHz and the gain is 20, it may filter each kind of unwanted signal; The U3C composites the inverting 
amplifier, its gain is 10. So the total gain of the receiver is 200. The LM393 low power consumed two-
circuit double pole comparator is the echo shaping unit, it reshapes the received signal, and outputs the 
square-wave to the micro-controller. 
Where, T is the absolute temperature, s/4m.3310  v , S is the probing range, v  is propagation 
velocity of the ultrasonic. Because transmission speed of the ultrasonic is influenced by the temperature 
and the medium. t  is the recording time, 0t  is delay of the system. If the rangefinder precision request is 
high, it may be adjusted through the temperature or the experience compensation measure. If the precision 
is not very high for rangefinder, generally it can be 340m/s. 
3.2. Hardware simulation 
Using the simulation method while design the electric circuit, which is advantageous to optimized 
design and debugging. After completes the initially integrated circuit design, the hardware electric circuit 
debugging work mainly concentrates on the active bandpass filter. In order to debug conveniently, in the 
design first used Pspice to carry on the simulation to this electric circuit, by determined the concrete 
parameter, enhances the system performance, and simplifies the debugging works. Fig. 3 is the simulation 
circuit diagram and Figure 4 is the amplitude-frequency characteristic simulation result, it can be seen 
from the figure, through the selection appropriate component, the parameter of the frequency amplifier is 
already ideally extremely, the center frequency is the ultrasonic work center frequency 40KHz. 
3.3. Software design 
The software include two parts, they are the master routine and the interrupt service, as shown in Fig 4. 
The master routine completes the initialization, transmit the ultrasonic and the control of the receive 
sequence. The timing interrupt service subroutine completes the ultrasonic echo receiving; the external 
interrupt service subroutine mainly complete the time value reading, distance computation, result work 
and so on.  
x The 40kHz pulse production and the ultrasonic transmitting 
The ultrasonic sensor in the rangefinder uses the piezoelectricity ceramics sensor UCM40, its working 
voltage is the 40kHz pulse signal, which is generated by the following procedure stored in the micro-
controller. 
          
Fig. 3.Design electric circuit in Pspice                                                                       Fig. 4. Simulation result in Pspice 
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Fig. 5 Software flow chart 
The input terminal of the range-measuring circuit connects to the P3.0 port of the micro-controller. 
After carries out above procedure, the micro-controller outputs the 40kHz pulse signal in the P3.0 port, 
and this signal is enlarged by LM4069, drivers the ultrasonic detecting head UCM40T, sends out the 
40kHz pulse ultrasonic, and keeps 200ms continually. 
x The ultrasonic wave receiving and processing 
The receiving detecting head uses the UCM40R, which changes the ultrasonic modulation pulse to the 
alternating voltage signal, and then add to U2B after the operational amplifier U2A. U2B and the 
periphery electric circuit composes the bandpass filter, which carries on the filter, reshaping processing to 
the receive signal. The center frequency of the signal is  , delivers to micro-controller. 
Starts the internal timer T0 of micro-controller when starts the transmission circuit, and receives the 
reflected wave using the timer counting function recording ultrasonic wave launch time the time. When 
the rangefinder receives the reflected ultrasonic wave, the out-port of the accepting circuit has a negative 
jump, produces an interrupt request signal in INT0 or the INT1, the micro-controller responds the external 
interrupt request, carries out the external interrupt service subroutine, reads time difference, calculates the 
distance. 
x Improve the measure precision 
Because of the influence by the temperature to the speed and the time, the precision of this system is 
limited. So we can improve the design according to paper [5]. The propagation velocity value has made 
revision according to the experience of the ultrasonic wave in the air; simultaneously the method which 
simulates the software uses in the component parameter the determination. The result indicated that, these 
measures powerfully increased the accuracy ultrasonic distance measuring. 
4. Measuring and statistics 
In this design uses the transmission characteristic of the ultrasonic wave, auxiliary by AT89C2051 
micro-controller, has simulated with Pspice to the hardware major component, no matter from simulation 
result, looked from the final whole test, all has achieved the satisfactory effect. Table 1 is vertical under 
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the conventional condition by the air to the following three medium launch, the demarcation value 
respectively is 3.0m and 6.0cm, separately surveys the mean value which 50 times obtains. 
Table 1. Measuring and statistics 
Medium Nominal value Actual average value Error(%) 
Porcelain wall 
300 302 0.67 
600 603 0.5 
Steel 
300 304 1.33 
600 603 0.5 
Water 
300 305 1.67 
600 608 1.33 
5. Conclusion 
This system finally may maintain the precision ranges in 0.7 to 6 meters, has met the anticipated 
design requirements and the goal. As a result of the acoustical power rate limit, its maximum range has 
been received the limit, if needs to increase the range, may realize through the enlarge acoustical power 
rate method, this design available carries the ultrasonic rangefinder in the automobile and the freighter 
vehicle/ship.etc.. 
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